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THE gontMISsI0N'HAS SUBMITTED IQ ?HE oOUN',CtL A DRAFT'REGULATI0N
niieNDiNe-iirlscopE 0F REGULATIot'r No zs oN FRUIr AND vEGETABLES
TO I.IHITE-HEART CABBAGEST BRUSSELS SPROUT5 AND RIEtsED' OELERY'
THE REGULATISN LAYS DOWN,COMMQI\i'STANDARDS OF OUALITY FOR THESE
PRoDUCTST THE'AiM 0F $UCH STANDARDS IS TO FRoMOTE TBADE BETWEEN
ljt-ltgtaBgn srArEs By raciurrATING cotlmERcIAL TRANSAGTT0NS AND To
rMpRovE THE euaiirv ort FiopucT$'PLAcED oN THE MARKET+IN I.?63' PRODUCTION IN THE COM$4UNTTY.hIAS (IN TONS.) g.
I,JHITE-HEART CABBAGES. 784'OOOiiHuiit.is"'den6uts I o8,06@
CELERY 426tgb0'
innou 'rl THESE PRCIDUCTS EETUIEEN MEMBER COUNTRIES ToTALLEp
43*A6@ TONS FoR WHTIE-HEART CABBAGES,,At*lD .la;Ob@ ToNs FoR
BRUSSELS SPROUTS ITHERE ARE NO FIGURES AVAILABLE FdR OELERY),.'(
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